CONGRATULATIONS and WELCOME to

ST. MARY’S LANGLEY

MINISTRIES

Cleaning Agnes Corban, Ann Brown, Eileen Marsden Readers Sat Eileen Hulton Sun Sheila Moss

Eucharistic Ministers Sat Sarah Doolan, Sylvia Griffin, Helen Brett, Margaret Smith Sun Jenny Hall, Julie Singleton, Fred Arkwright, Eleanor Lambe Offertory Sat Eve & Di Sun Hall Family

Childrens Liturgy Holidays Music 3rd Week Sat 6.00pm Sun 9.30am Flowers Veronica & Yvonne

SERVICES Langho Mass Mon 9.00am, Tue 9.00am, Eucharistic Services Wed 9.00am, Thu9.00am, Fri 9.00am,(school assembly 9.15am) Mass Sat 6.00pm Sun 9.30am Confessions Sat 10.30 - 11.00am

OSBALDESTON Sun 14th July 11.00am Mass Tue 16th July 6.30pm School Leavers Mass


Sun 7th July Gift Aid £ 345.00 Loose £ 230.00 Standing Orders £ 50.00 Total £ 625.00 Thank you.

MASS INT. Gerard Bolton (2), Arthur James.

BLACKBURN FOOD BANK This month's request is for tins of meat, fruit, rice pudding, custard, UHT milk plus the usual items. the box is in the porch. Thank you for your continuing generosity.

LOURDES RAPHAEL PILGRIMAGE A great opportunity to travel with a friendly pilgrimage and experience everything Lourdes has to offer. Places still available travelling with the overland group 23rd - 31st August 6 nights full board accommodation and executive coach travel all included. Adults £450. Youths / teens £300. Children (under 10) £225. Interested ? Want to know more. Contact Francis or Jane Hindle 07887 811470.

FAMILIES GROUP this Sunday 14th July - Dean Clough Reservoir Circular Walk from church returning for a barbecue back at the parish centre 2pm - 6pm. All welcome. Contact Francis or Jane Hindle 07887 811470.

A CELEBRATION OF SIMON and GARFUNKEL performed live by Tim Chu and Ian Bailey on Friday 26th July in Billington & Langho Community Hall at 7.30pm. Bring your own drinks. Tickets on sale from Whalley Wine or contact 07772 790954.

200 CLUB DRAW £100 J.T. Gorner. £50 Ann & Tony Haworth. £30 Sylvia Griffin. £20 J. M. Taylor. Congratulations to the winners and thanks to all who support the 200 Club Draw.

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL PRODUCTION will be held in church on Tuesday with performances at 2.00pm and 6.00pm. We wish them every success with their performance. They have certainly worked hard.

WELCOME to Harper Rose Mason, George Alexander Whitehead, Alfie James Whitehead who were baptised here on Saturday and Annie Monica David Dobson who is being baptised here on Sunday. Congratulations to their families.

ST. MARY’S RAMBLERS next walk will be on Thursday 25th July a 6and a half mile undulating walk starting from “The Royal Arms” Tockholes. Meet at 9.30am at the church car park or at the starting point. Contact Michael 812563.

CONGRATULATIONS to Lucas Samuel Avelar Wilson who receives his First Holy Communion today.

We pray for Jean Wilson, Joan Robson, Raymond Marsh, Kathleen Gooden, Nafees Bhatti, Rani Bhatti, James Murphy, Joseph Smith, Vanessa Capiello, Sandro Barnowski, Betty Elliott, Megan McDonnell, Sean Reilly, William King, baby Ernie Holt, Joan Townley, Sharon Moran, Mick Horsfall, Warren Astin, David Belshaw,, Joe Hargreaves, Mike Hempstock, Stella Arkwright, Steve Moss, Peter Dawber, Mary Wiltshire, Philip Shears, Mick McKeon, Kathleen, Fenton, Pip St. John, Heather Dost and all who are sick.

We pray for Noreen Derbyshire and all who died recently.

We remember Mary O’Malley, Rita Lowe Peter Standen, Anthony McGill, Mary Hobday, Ann Coleman, Margaret Forrest, Maureen Reid, Jack Livesey and all whose anniversaries are at this time.